
Settore professionale: Rifugiati e sfollati  

Ruolo vacante: MEDICAL COORDINATOR 

Paese: Italia  

Nome progetto: 8 NGOs for migrants/refugees’ health in 11 countries  

Date di partenza e durata: 04/2016 - non superiore a 12 mesi  

Contract : NATIONAL CONTRACT (no exptatriate) 

 

The crossing of the Mediterranean Sea by migrants is a phenomenon that has existed for over 20 

years. It has increased a lot since the Arab Spring; where over 50 000 people have "landed" on the 

island of Lampedusa. Since then, the escalation of conflicts, in particular in the Middle East and the 

hardening of home and protection policies in European countries exacerbate this phenomenon. 

  

In 2015, UNHCR estimated at nearly 1,000,000 the number of migrants who crossed the 

Mediterranean Sea. Among them, more than 150 000 landed in Italy. In that year, the number of 

people dead or missing in the Mediterranean is estimated at over 3 750 making it the deadliest sea in 

the world. Number that we can assume widely underestimated. Migrants come mainly from the 

Middle East (Iraq, Syria, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Egypt), the Horn of Africa (Eritrea, Somalia) and, to a 

lesser extent, North Africa (Tunisia and Egypt) and Saharan. 

MdM has open a mission in Italy end of 2015 and is developing activity for migrants on the ground 

(South of Italy) and at sea (Search and rescue project). 

 

II. Human Resources of the mission 

The team is composed by: 

- A general coordination based in Rome 

- A team to implement the project for access to health for migrants in the south of Italy/ Reggio 

Calabria (13 staff) 

- A team to implement the search and rescue project with our partner SOS Méditerranée (on the 

boat: a medicalfield coordinator, a medical team, a welcome team and a communication officer) 

III. Overall responsibility 

As medical coordinator, you will be in charge of the implementation, follow-up and supervision of 

medical activities of MdM in Calabria. You will report directly to the general coordinator and work in 

continuous collaboration with head office medical advisor.  

 

You will be responsible for: 

-You are responsible for the functional management of the medical team and work in collaboration 

with general coordinator the field coordinators  

-Ensuring the monitoring different components of the program and reorienting program activities if 

necessary 

-Liaising with the appointed medical authorities in the focused governorates 

-Coordinating and work in close collaboration with partners  

-Internal and external, formalized and ad-hoc communication on medical aspects of the program-

Participating to the development of the general strategy on MdM activities  

-Developing the analysis of the medical data and ensure appropriate and early reporting system  



-Technical validation of medical purchases  

- Ensure medical consultation   

- Ensure the quality of care (according the MdM standards) 

- Ensure (with other team members) the clinic is operational: drug & equipment are ready, 

replacement, cleaning,… 

- Upon request, is able to respond to media requests in the field, in link with the communication 

department in Paris HQ and with the communication officer.  

 

  

2.      Required Skills 

� Medical degree (doctor, general practitioner) 

� at least 3 years of experience as Medical coordinator 

� Ability to work in emergence 

�  Experience in managing staff 

�  Good management and communication qualities 

� Ability to classify and to manage priorities (screening) 

� Reactivity, anticipation, adaptability, capacity to take initiatives 

� Organisational skills, rigor 

� Italian and English or French are asset, Arabic or Farsi or Eritrean languages are a plus 

� Committed with MdM mission and vision 

 

3.      Appreciated qualifications 

� Experience in Ngos/Onlus  

� Experience with projects funded by international donors  

� Experience in mental health, reproductive health, protection and migration project an 

asset 

�  Knowledge of migration flows in Mediterranean Sea 

 

Please send your cv to genco.italy@medecinsdumonde.net  

   

 


